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"LOOK AT THAT SPOT!"
7RJLE visiting .in -art exhibi-

tion I stood before an ex-
jqiuisitely executed marbie

- statue. I 1dinired its
beautiftil proport ions. I thoughit of
the noniths. peh~~years, of patient
toil req'ired to extr*act that < thing of
beaîîty " frein ýa rouigl, shapeless niass
of iarbie, and in nîy thoughits I
ivas paigtribuite to the genitiswhich
hiad pcde'it, wlhen iny reiea

1)ein iipon101 by theseý words, "It
erLaiiîlv is Very fille: Mit wlxat a pity!

Lookz at thet spot on the liair!" I
titrixd round. and -,av a persoil point-
iig Lowvards the statue. 1 again turned
te lookz at the statue, and. truie enougbi,
there wsa spot, buit xeally sucb. a
~iall mie that it rnighlt easiy; v

been overlooked, and in such an unim-
portant part of the statue that it could.
hardlv be deemied a serious defeet. But
-oniefow, Nw'heiever I looked at that
statuie. ny eye rested on that littke
spot, and unconsciously I found niyself

seigfor otlhers-, and altboughi I
faLdiii my search, 1 could not lielp

echeing the words, 1,what a pity thiat
1spot is thiere."

Dear rea-der, bave you nei-er passed
throughi an experience analogouis to
this ? You hiave been adniing the
earniest zeal, fziithifulniessanid eloquience
cf vour iininister. wlhen soine person.
baSs broken in -with the words, Tes, hie
is earnest -faithfiul-e&oquent, but - ah!
thiat iniiserable BUT; it is usually the
prelude to faiult-flniding-"hle dresses
50 pectiliarly; lie reads so carelessiy;
he-well, ive shall not enuinerate the
inanv cliannAs inito which the reniark
diverges nt that forked BUT. And
after ali, the wlîole inatter generally
reselves itself into a " spot on the liair"
not wortli speaking about, and would

bave reniained unnoticed by others, if
the carper had held bis pence.

Semetimies while passing along the
street we lear a 1 ittie boy say, in a halif
crying toue, " Well juist you leb imii doi
it te yen and see how yen like it;"l Nowi
w-e say the saine to those fault finders.
Put yourself in the Ministers place, and
see homw yen îvould like it. Why yen
feel annoyed wlien like a faithf ul watch-
inan lie preaches against Tobacco,
Moderate »rinking, Dancing, Opera

oing Ca rd playing, extravagance in
ress, and you say "Whiat business had

lie to point te that littie spot. on rny
otherwise Iure character. HIe miight
lbav-e passed tliat ever." Dear Brother
yeu don't like it, and yet hie is perferrni-
ing a duty in s0 doing.

God*s comnmand is " Thon shalt net
steal." Den't be a thief. Don't rob
your minister ef his inflluence or bis
reputation. Den*t, rob «yeur neighibor
of the pleasure lie new takes in
listening te his ministratien. Don't
point te nnimportant or imaginary
sp)ot-s-. If yen do, yen need net won-
der that success dees net attend blis
îverk. Thiat be is net se beloved by
yeur eildren or by othiers. Hoýv can
thiey enjey his ministratiens ? Why
yoit bave set thiern te work " loolcinçj
for spots." Dont hielp thie World, or
thec Dcvii. they can do enongh misehief
witbout yotur help. At a. recent instal-
lation service in Missouri the preacher
said, " The world can sec a fly on. the
chnrch, and a fly speck on a minister
froin quite a long distance. Men (-an
sec these things who have neýt paid. fer
years their pewv rent, their meat bill, or
fo)r their newspapers. Oîne of our
Anierican humorists bas said, "'A
healthy bornet, if feeling iveli, ean dis-
perse a camp mneeting." Se one tongue
can keep a, parishiconstantly in trouble.
Sonie tongues seeni constantly engaged
in a sword dance;,-and the poor mmîister
falîs on the points of the saine, and bisi
nsefulness is sadly curtailed. Bretbren
don't let these spots -appear in your,
feasts of cbarity. Rememiber Our
Ntaster's words ' Whiy bebeoldest thon
tie mnote thar, is ini thy brothes -eyea,
but considerest net the beam that is ii
thine own eye."

LOVE is the ful]fiflngý
of the law.i


